
 

Thea Sylvanas Windrunner is a human priest and night elf who is the daughter of Daelin Proudmoore and Jaina Proudmoore, as
well as the niece of Lantresor. As one of six ruling princes of Theramore Isle, Thea leads her people in defense against their
enemies. Cerelina was one of six daughters born to the First Arcanist of the Kirin Tor, Alturus. Her mother was a well known
healer in Dalaran and Cerelina grew up a fairly normal life for a highborn citizen. Cerelina always took an interest in magic, but
not quite as much as her older sister Caradras. She was fairly well rounded and didn't have a particular skill she focused on.
When she got out of school at age 18, her family moved to Theramore where they quickly became prominent citizens. In an
effort to learn more about magic, she joined the Kirin Tor's ranks as an apprentice mage. There she learned about magic,
studied it, grew in power. When she grew to adulthood she became the mentor of the Kirin Tor's Star-Gazers. As an adult, she
had found her calling with the star-gazers. She is able to sense the elementals around Azeroth better than most mages and is able
to commune with them in a way that few can. Although they don't love being bound into this plane, Cerelina is able to befriend
many of them and establish treaties with them. These elementals are willing to aid her in times of need if they are able to feed
on an enemy. When the Legion struck, Cerelina was on top of the Kirin Tor tower along with Daros Moonlance, watching as
demons poured out of a portal. She watched Daros fend them off with magic and tried to help but was struck down. Daros saved
her life and helped her to safety. There she was reunited with her sisters and Caradras showed her a vision: She knew what she
had to do and took up arms against the demons alongside Jaina, Daros, Ransa Greyfeather and others. With the help of Daros'
magic, they were able to turn the tide against the demons. She was reunited with her father and family, but they knew it would
be a long war. As the captain of the guards of Theramore Isle, Caradras is a brave warrior who fights for her people and
homeland. She can sense elemental beings around Azeroth, communing with them and forming treaties which they will honor if
she is ever in need of their aid. She has learned from her days as a member of the Kirin Tor's elite magi corps, Star-Gazers, how
to focus magic through starlight to augment her spells. In battle, she wields the magi staff Star Flash.
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